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golian-we have abused them ail, and each in a differenit way. Our
record is sad and disgracef ul, and ive are in no mood to readj lecue to
other Christian nations. But %ve are ready to iiiite with them, hleart
and hand, in any measures of ameudmlent.

There are consolations in this dark historv, .,,qthere are iii the coolie
traffie of the South Pacifie. One0 iS, that aIl this tiine the Christian
Oliurch, or at least portions of it, have reaiized tle, wrou, and have
doue What theY could "-o save the peole from destruction and lcad thei
ufltQ eternal life. rillîre liave never been mnore beautifui exemplifica-
tions of Christian love t111,n those Whichi wC1O LNiibitedc by Moravianlmissionaries throughi ail the early history of our deaiings witil the Amer-
içan Indians. And thousands of our oi'n people ha,1ve follow'ea their
worthy example. Nover iii the wlîole hlistory of nîartyrdlom ba',s o11ne
seemed to follow so0 ne-arly in the footsteps of the vicarions Iledeemer,
and so to fill Up the remainder of lus sufferiîîg ei unto, death, as He
saintly Patteson, vho literally died for the sis of unlscrupuloius 'kid-
nappers, of the Caucasian race.

A tlîird principie is, that improvement gellerally follows as Commerce
becomes establiihed. Thieîe is much comfort n tis. The fîrst rougli
adveuturers are at length f ollowed by a botter class. Homes are estab-
iislledl by Clhristian rnerchants ; fathers wio, are solicitous, foir th e moral
atmospliere which surrounds their children, cxý,ert a, wholesome influ-
ence ; thie missionaî'y i8 no longer sneered at, but is suppo",-edl; vice thlat
w'as open anadlamis is frowned upon. The ehurehi and schîooi have
arrived. In many a land where the fi'st waxe of our civilization
seemed to cast up only mile and dirt, order, intelligence ana religion
at ienigth prevaiied.

There Nvas a timo in Sani Francisco. when tlie courts of justice w'ere
gparalyzed, and when the right-xninded citizens feit constraineil to send

to Hlawaii for a missionary to return and establii a Christian churchl
iu Ilis own laud. Even saloon-keepers joined i the cafl, alleging tlîat
'without a church ana Christian institutions no man's, life wvas scafe.

In ail neîv mining fields, whether in Arnerica, or Australia, or South
Africa, the first contact lias been der.iorahtizin, and yet lu those,
same settiemenuts, when order hadl been estabhishied, wlheiu the Christian
family had arrived, wheu a ehurchi snd a Qclloollioiise, and a Christian
press and Chîristian influence hîad obtsincd a footing, ail w'as clîangeil.
Audl dark as the problemi of civilization in Africa now is, and urgent as
nîay be the auty imposed upon us to save, the present generation, we
do nlot hesitate to prophesy that European civilization in West Africa
.a-half century hence wiil be full of hife alla light. Even at the worst,
we are by no means disposed to baud Africa over to Islam, whl in al
these ceutuaries bas doue so little for the heathen tribes-wvhich, by
degradfing woman, has tended to destroy the family, and, therefore,

theStae,.ndwhich has depopulated every country that it has ever
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